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' i I n.icrtonp nf Confidence 1" the
t k Mitiket and a Move Toward

i Work of t Away Uic

...loo Trailwfr AirOlUS Ol

i i Y.ririiins WorUnsr Over
fim r a Great Number ol
x . hi,i,--r The Present

mi ,.t irwiin to Reflect the
Opinions r the Future.

Vr Ynrk. N'ov. 17. Affairs in tti n

imniial centre itself moved toward ad-

justment list w?ek and In the stock

r.;rket itself, there was tn undertone or
account, even whileconfidence on this

the surfaes ot the TOaricet was mora or
. fi-- of the
teas tusiurucu j """.. Invarl
!W;ent Solent jM.rturtatkn. An :

"..theVe remain, a certain amuatrf
wreckage to be clearea
fact that this wrk has r e on In

Its. if eviience of the fonvwtton .that
m.vk

. renditions aw mire propitious
Imp It successful. Great inter,
ests and capitalists with a near Intewjt
in Individual properties V,I?!im
forlngs of thew in the
of panic for the purpose of OPPJ"1" cea.it the disastrous

back on the mar-

ket
urn purchases

for sals at the (tret opportunity.
villi commission tawji

carried through tltms of peril with the
understanding that tJm-j5l-
dnced as soon as b.done1!rJt"1rrifip. Durinir up

heaval also it U well known bat ts

were taken over from embanas-- d

houses bodily In order to t.tm
from ahtpwreck ar.d It is bel eved that

the clearing tipnan eeen
If aomV'or this oy resale of securities
in the market. With the subsidence of

the price level back to an attractive
hula under these nerutlcns, there hn

developed again t he investment aemami m
. small lots, which la so notable a faHre

situation in the securities
market. Transfer agents ui an me a rem
corporations are worked overtime in

the hoidlnga of nw stockholders
in small lots.' This kind of buying forms
In the aarirrecate a more Important fac-l-

of absorption and distribution than
the much larger transactions of the or-

dinary- dealings on margin, which are
taken with the mere purpose of resale ut
a profit, which are held with borrowed
monev. and which are vulnerable there-

fore, to anv shock to credit and liable
to be forced on a weak market, at the
most unpropitious times. With the de-

cline in the rates for money c.n call
there ha been a stirring of activity also

' in thin class of operations, but it has
been frowned upon by bankers and
money lenders and by the leading minds
kent on the remedial measures from
which are hoped the restoration of nor-

mal conditions at an early day. The
small investment buying, which Is thus
encouraged, is in itself an Important

.''. remedial measure by bringing out sums
of money which had been withdrawn
from the channels of bankir.g and whlah
are thus restored to the work of rehabi-

litation. It is the occasion of universal
observation In Ihe securities market that
except during the operations of forced
lfnildatton abne referred to, the supply
of stocks and bonds offering In the
market has liecome scarce and orders to
buy are filled only by advancing bids.

On the side of the gereral situation,
tli stock narket has hnd to face some
cmseqiirnces of the. late upheaval nt
the financial centre which conform to
th expec'alton Indicated In the con-

vulsive readjustment of nrl'-e- s of seeurl-tf- s

effected esrller. It. tns early f'n-see- n

that the dislocation of th roarhln-r- y

of the InsncUl and commerctnl ex-

change would have the effect of throw-
ing obstacles In tne wav of lnwIntalninB

.business activity at Its hiuh level. Ite- -
...I1M(11VI) III uuiiiii, ' iiiwrn

; working forces, cancellation of contracts,
ft fall in nricfcH of commodillea nnd re- -

irenchincnt in all forms, tog'-iiir- r with
testriction of orders for future ilell very,
which form the burden nf Incoming

occasion no Furiirl.xe tn ppiruhttlve
sfnllment which is rcsrfslered
niil motet accurately In the securities
market These developments h:id found
the reflection in the earlier events in that
medium. The present market Is inclined
io reflect rather th opinions on the fu-

ture. The action of 'the market may be
fairly iitmretd as nffrli g good pro- -

portion of hopefulness for a slmrt ilun-tion- .

of the erisls nnd for an early
of niTinul cot'dlllons tid a re-

newed Btart towards the revival of the
rroaptrr.uH whirl the coun-

try was rrevloily fngaired; confidence
is felt In the so I hi hasis of thai prosper-1i- v

and it Is tailored tit-i- t tlie exeti"nc
through which the country Is passing
contains In ttself the forces of cori-".Ml'- i

of le conriltlonM which were plnclnit .t

limit on that prnspertty. A low.-- prir-
level for inaterinls Is .1 n nsiHcuous

of the line upon which this needed
readjustment is mm working. The lower
prices of sec(i;lties nlnn ;irc having Ihe
effect of KtlMctl'-- i ihpII.i1 not only fnm
domesjlc Vnit fron1 foreign sources, thus
unlocking a force of replenishment, the
l:.cl of which lifiri come to be the lefiilln
factor In hrinlng the nurse of progiess
to a standNtlil.

AX EVKXTFIL WKKK.

Conditions In New York f. really Im-

proved Scarcity of Currency it
ltliig Overcome,

eventful week In the financial world
closed on Saturday with conditions
in New V, greatly improved. Ktcn
with the arrival of lew 1h;in half of
the gold which ha been engaged
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aTieqnenily Bod it necessary to
liave Banking Faculties tn ad-
dition to those offered by local;
banks.. rr, .

'
First National Bank

OF ' SHCIIMOND;! 'VIRGINIA,..
- . With , -

. $1,000,000.00 Capital . ' '
.

' Earned Surplus $000,000.00 '''
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$0,000,000.00 - Tout Resources
Offer Just tho Additional Fa.
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;jno. : Si. SlUler; Jr., Vlca Pres- i-
dent; Chas. R. Burnettt. As--
alstant v caanler; - J. - C. Joplliw

. Assistant Caahle. .

of. the National Traits of American
Literature.' The lecture was given
In the auditoriunvof the high school
building, and' there was present quite
a, large audience. y

r
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AMUSEMENTS

"THE VIRGINIAN."
The sweet and now famous story

of the love of a very superior cow
boy for a pretty Vermont school
teacher will again be eeenV hv his
city Saturday night when "The Vir-
ginian" 'will .be "offered at it,he Acade-
my of Music. Tho '.dramatisation
faithfully follows tho bqbk, and
the episode of ' tho "Bcram-- !

bledabies," the pet hen that tried
Ji a it'll uui bwcpi uumiucs,.o jour ine I

J . i v r T". . 1 1... l. I

cii m j in numo xiiici mo i limn
ing of lAe cattle thieves and the
tragic ending of Trampasare all in
troduced with telling effect in this
very DODular nlay of the ilalns. w.
S. Hart, an actor of rare apiiity, nasi

.urcu riiKaKvu --iv, us v
Virginian." Frank Campeau whl
amln inngir a the Ipartpr of tn Cat-- 1

tie thieves. The Kirke La Shelle
managements promise a capable com-
pany. . :

. "LENA RIVERS."
An innovation In' comedy drama

will- - reach local theatre-goer- s when
"Lena , Rivers," - is, produced here.
Delightfully told, with a flavor of the
metropolian which is quickly recog-
nized,, the play has made an Instant
hit in every city where the excellent
company has presented it, society
turnina- - out in force and setting Its
eal of approval upon the wholesome

m t . - .1 TKn. Ti I .rAK..' 11.1! 1 KAiun proviuea.
the offering 'at the Academy of
Muslo Thursday matinee and night

when the pan of Lena will be In the
competent hands ; oL Miss Blanche
Crozier. i.whose impersonation of the
part has-be-

en
universally praised.

'.': ::;' ' v f
" COMPANY. --

At
KINf. STOCK
the1 Academy of Muslo ht,

the "King' Company will begin a
special engagement of three nights,
offering , during its local engage-
ment a grand repertoire of popular
plays at popular iprlces. For -- the
opening bill "The tswadow" will be
offered; Tuesday evening "A South-
ern Romance will be given; at the
Wednesdav. matinee. "Peck's Bad
Boy" will be seen ana xor weantsay
evening hat - lways pleasing bill,
TheVclituj Girl" wUt be presented.

One-o- f the, atrong features of the
King Stock' Company Is thejdvanced
vaudeville which .will be P given

' . ',free .ladles night,
that is one. lady will be admitted free
when;ecompn!ed by . person hold-
ing a 30 'cent ticket purchased be-

fore f p. advance sale of
seats for this engagement has been
very good, and the prospects point,, to
a crowded house. , .. ,

- r

OILS
Scuore. Belt Oils and Greases, Lubri Greases. Ready-Mixe- d Paints. Ood r'

Water Paints. AgenU tTartlea Dresaine Compound.

CEO. B. HISS OIL CO.
. , - i , .. ,, ni,inTTns ST

. W. derringer, Acimr., vs. X. C. I

Uailroad.
1. nailroads, CrossinRS, Warnings,

Xegligence, Contributory Xegli-genc- e.

When it. appears that plaintiff's
intestate was killed by the engipe
of the lessee of the defendant com-
pany, while it was backing on a dark
night, over a crossing, without light,
signals or any other warning, in a
tliickly settled , community, a clear
case of negligence Is made out
against the defendant and, without
other evidence, the question f con-

tributory, negligence doea not arise;
(The. rule upon the iiwue of dam-

age in'Mendenhall va. Railroad, 123.
N. C, 278, approved). . ,4

John W. Morrow' v.,N. C." Railroad
Company.' ' .

'

1. Kailroads, Contributory Nefll-genc- e,

Crossings. Look and Listen.
1 It was not error in the court be-

low, upon the question of contribu-
tory negligence, to refuse a motion

a of nonsuit at the close of the
evidence, which tended to show that
after waiting; at the railroad croas-r- g

on a public highway for about
five minutes for defendant's freight
train to pass, he immediately pro-
ceeded to cross and was struck by
a passenger train of the defendant
going In an opposite direction to the
freight: that he did not know of the
approach of the passenger train,
though he had looked and listened;
that the noise and smoke from the
freight train, and its being a dark
and cloudy winter evening, about
5 o'clock, with fog arising from the
ground, covered with sleet, and there
being no lights, prevented him from
so doing,
2. Same, Contributory Xegligence.

Crossings, Look and Listen, Judge's
Charge, Harmless Error.
It is error for the court below to

charge the Jury s that If conditions
were such that the plaintiff could
not have seen an approaching train,
which struck and injured him, at a
public crosshig, by looking and listen-
ing, .he would be absolved from the
failure to do so, but harmless error,
when the evidence established the
fact that he did look and listen and
took the precautions required.

In the Matter of the Last Will and
.Testament of W. 8. Baldwin.

1. Wills, Attestation, Witnesses,
Time of Signing, Presence of Tes-
tator.
The signing of the will by attesting

witnesses, two being required, must
be in the presence of the testator
(Revlsal 31 IS). When a witness
who" had properly signed as such, no
other witness signing, had the will
copied upon different paper In the
absence of the testator, signed the
copy, left It at the home or the
testator with the original, who after-
wards procured the due attestation
and signature of the other witness
on the copy, both of which were
found among the papers of the testa-
tor after his death, bu? the original
wa.s destroyed, the copy is not valid
as a will, and evidence that the first
draft Identical with the copy is
incompetent, the first witness having
signed before the testator signed and
not in his presence, and there being
no physical connection between the
original and copy, and not upon the
same puper ss that of the signature
of the testator.

Joseph den vs. J. F. Poub.
1. Negotiable Instruments, Col- -.

lateral Agreements, Parties, Third
Person.
A negotiable instrument given by

defendant to a soliciting agent for
the payment of an insurance policy,
contemporaneously with a collateral
written agreement, as a part of the
contract, to the effect that de-
fendant should have one month after
the date of the note to determine
whether he would take the policy,
ami If not the note to he void, is not
enforceable between the parties when
I lie defendant has elected to reject
the policy under the collateral agree-
ment; Hnd the rule of law protecting
Hn innocent purchaser of a negotiable
instrument, for value, has no appli-
cation.
2. Procedure, New Trials, Newly Dis-

covered Evidence, Affidavits, Suf-
ficiency Of.
In u motion for a new trial upon

the ground of newly discovered evi-
dence, whether in the court below
or In Die .Supreme Court, it should
be made lo appear by affidavit (1)
Hint lite witness will give the newly
discovered evidence; (2) that it is
pioliiihly true; (3) that it Is material;
(4i that dun diligence was used in
discovering it, and the motion Is only
allowed when manifest Injustice and
wrong win otherwise be done, and
where there Is no other obtainable,
relief. The motion will he disal-
lowed when such evidence Is merely

The covenant of seizin in a deedi

e.Mi-nii- only to guaranty ihe liar-gali- i'r

n;aiiiFt any title existing In a
thlni and which might de-
feat tlv estate granted. In an ac-- li

iii uioii a covenant of seisin in a
deed from defendant to plaintiff, the
plaintiff Is estopped toy set up his
own tide, which ha knew he pos- -
ne,ed ut the time the deed was
made.
;. Satoe, Tax Deeds, Tender, Owner,

Husband and Wife, Tenant by
4'ourtesv, Third Persons,
I'nder Kevisal, Hectlon 2894, It Is

immaterial for the purpose of a valid
tax dee. made by the sheriff, that
Ihe land sold was listed In the name
of some other person than the
owner, unless the true owner listed
and paid the taxes on It. Therefore,
when the land had been listed in the
name of the husband, w hich belonged
tu the wife, and the husband had no
Intercut therein, the tender to m

made by the husband, not with,
standing birlh of (sKiie. or not by
any one acting for her or claiming
under her. Is not a sufficient onoi
to Invalidate the taif deed.
t. Kanie, Tax Deeds, Validity At

tached, Notice to Owner, Husband
and Wife.
Under Kevb-a- , Mec. 2D03. thft no

tice required to be given before the
expiration of Ihe time of redemption,
Is to be given by the purchaser, ete
t a tax sale tif land to the owner:

ana nevisoi, nee. 2909, provides,
among other things, that 'm person
snan ne permuted to question the
title acquired without first showing
that he. or tha person under whom
1ta claims, had tiye to the property

i me time or me ie," etc. Hence,
the husband, In whose name the
wife' land was listed, cannot; In his
own right, attack, th sheriff' deed
for taxes, given to the purchaser,

4. , When it appears that tb husband.
the plaintiff, and wife conveyed cer
tain lands of the latter, and that the
husband, acting In hi own right bad
Bought tn land from tha purchaser,
the defendant. who c hud acquired
UUft-- a L a.-ta- x jwla. and Aonvcyedahe
same unuer a ud with full wait

I ranty, the . husband cannot recover.

J. SPENCER
COMMISSION

In an action upon the 'warranty, the
purchase price when he is
not In a position to reebnvey th
land to defendant. -

i. Husband and Wife Purchaser of
Tax Title, Action Upon Warranty,
Damages, Reconveyance,
When it appears that the plaintiff

and his wife conveyed certain lands
of the latter, to a ' third person,
which he had acquired from de-
fendant, a purchaser at a sale
taxes, under a deedwjth covenants
and warranty . of title, he may not,
in an action upon the warranty, re-
cover the purchase price, of the de-

fendant, not being in a position to
reconvey the land to him. (As.
8umlng a. breach of defendant's
covenant the measure , of damages
would be such sum as was required
to perfect. .Ms. title,, with, interest
from date of payment).

FOUH SEXT TO THE ROADS.

YYinaloii-8alini'- B , Hecordcr Hard on
tlie Ionrs of Evil Jlr. W. h. King
Goes XVII h Barhcc IVIntery Pos-
tal Manager Asked to Be Retained

Gymnasium Eor Salem College.
Special to Vh-- Observer.

Winston-Sale- ov. 17. The
county road force Is increased four
hands from the recorder's court of
yesterday, tine recorder meted out
Justfce with a stem hand and nut
some of the old offenders to thinking.
it is not a dally occurrence for four
prisoners to be sent to the roaUs at
one sitting of the court.

Tom Wallace, coored. who broke a
shanty car on the local yards of the
Southern Friday afternoon and stole
a suit of clothes and some articles,
was sentenced to IS months, getting
the longest tern of any of the four
defendants.' Oeorge Rights, charged
with stealing a hat from Jim Creach,
was found guilty and sentenced for
a term of six monMis. Early Rich-
ardson, a negro jouth, got three
months, having been ' convicted of
the charge of entering the A. P. iMes-sle- k

grocery store and stealing a
quantity of tobacco. Arthur Bailey,
colored, was sentenced for three
months for assault with a deadly
weapon.

The warrant against Paul H. Hill,
charged with failure to pay his board
bill, was dismissed at .the costi of the
prosecutor, C, L. Lewis.

Mr. W. U King has withdrawn
from the King Printing Company, one
of the. largest printipg houses in the
State, with which he has been con-
nected for some itlme, and has con-
nected himself with fhe.Barbee Prlnt-er- y,

of this city. .Mr. King, a man
of excxeptional ability as a designer
and executor of tine printing,, has
made a fine reputation not only lo-
cally, but, as' a Washington publica-
tion stated a few months ago, he is
one of the best in the country and his
reputation extends over wide scope.
He stated last night that his efforts
In producing the very best printery
and extending every advantage pos-
sible t hl customers would be much
advanced by the change, hs he would
be associated with Mr. K. P. Barbee,
who has had charge of tne plant for
Home time, and Is a bright and hus-
tling y.)ung man and a thorough
printer, having had considerable ex-
perience in largo establishments In
Washington,

Messrs. King and Barbee make a
strong combination' and will no doubt
do a good husiness. They are work
ers the kind that go after business
and deliver the goods if it takes 24
hours a day to do A.

H is announced that new machin-
ery will be installed and the latest
designs of type purchased, the papet
box plant haying been moved front
the building, thereby giving ithem
such room ua Is needed, to Install the
additional equipment.

A petition is beina circulated about
the city for signatures asking .the
Postal Telegraph Cable Company not
to transfer Mr. Alfred II. Upchurcft
to some other point, The petition

.
OFFICES! New York. Philadelphia.

"

Yarns and Cotto

PAULSON, LINKROUM &. CO.

WORKS

MULES
'

LOOMS

--ir

Is signed by nearly every business
firm In the city, Arr. Upchurch has
been .manager of the local .'office fol
the past three years and has given
entire-- satisfaction. By-hi- s close ap-
plication to business ana his uniform
courtesy, . he has built up a splendid
business .here . for the company. The
business men , of the city hope .ithat
Mr.' Upchureh will not be( transferred
t another poinLwnlch has been de
cided 'upon by the . Postal Company.

i Batem Academy and college w
erecting a new gymnasium, and when
completed there will be an additional
premium on the health of the.pupils
in the school, which already has such
an.envlable record An tbjs respect, t f

JfAXY 1JQUOR PRESCRIPTIONS.

The Durliam Tru(f Ktores Do a Big
Business - In Tins Line Mr. ' IXK-k- e

raig to Deliver Elk Memorial Ad-
dress lu the Tobacco City Xew

Eastor Arrive Lecture ; by Dr.
Slims. ,

Special ' to The Observer.
Durham, Xov. 17. : several

days Sergeant AldrlJge, of the police
force, has been on special duty
chlng; up the number of whiskey
prescriptions tat nave oecn given by
physicians and filled by the three
drug stores that have license to-se-

whiske,y. This work of the police
department covered the last four
months. In getting the facte con-
cerning the whiskey business, the
names of the doctors Issuing the

' for whom Intended, the
name of the druggist filling tho per- -

scriptions, the amount and price of
the booze were all recorded onvua
book that is kept in the office 'fChief Preeland. At the' regular meet-
ing f the board of aldermen to' be
held. night these facts will
be laid before the board for the In-

formation of that body. The ser-
geant found that during the four
months, from July lBt to November
1st, there were filled a total of about
three thousand . prescriptions. This
gives an average of about one thou-
sand prescriptions for each drug
store in four months time. There

,were not as many prescriptions found
as expected by the officers.

Work on the new T. M. C. A.
Building la belryr pushed forward
very rapidly. The foundation has
been completed and the 'granite work
is now being done. Most of the
brick and stone to. be used in the
erection of this building Is now on
the grounds. The heavy stone pillars
are on the ground and-read- y to be
placed. ' , .

Rev, E. E. Johnson, the new pastor
Of the '.Gospel Tabernacle, has arrlve.1
In the city and preached his first ser-- i
mon t'.ils morning. Rev. F. Weiss
the old pastor of this church, who re-

signed some weeks ago, has gon to
Lumberton to taice up his, work as
pastor of a vhurch in that town. Rev.
Mr.- - Johasn came here from Xew
Jersey- - and la accompanied by his
wife, ..

" ine B.IKS vre preparing. to ?iave
one f tho moat elaborate memorial
day exercises ever held by, the lodge
nere. xnis service win oe on the
first Sunday In December, at which
time, the. Elks every where wlJl pause
and pay tribute to tho deaj of the
year. . , The memorial address will be
delivered by Mr. Lock? Craig, of
AshevlHe, while t.io eulogy In mem
ory of the late Sheriff P. D. Mark
ham, the only meirtber of the Dur
nam . lojge to nio aurtng ine year,
will be said by Mr. victor w. Bryant
or tnis cuy. xnere win oe a very
elaborate' musical programme for the
occasion. Tbe exercises will be' held
in t'.ie Academy of: Music.
, Prof. W, D. Carmlchael superln
tendent of the city school, has ar
ranged with several members of the
Trinity College faciiUy for a series
of lectures during file remainder of
the school year. The first of these
was .'delivered Friday night bv Dr
Edwin Mlms. hU subject being "Some

A Scene Vxww "Tlie Trlnce of PUsen."

7-- 8t LEONARD STREET
120 CHESTNUT STREET
186 MARKET STREET .

--
. READ TFNIS -y

IF YOU HAVE TO SELL, LIST IT IN THIS OFFER
Ifroa have-house-

s pr stocs to rent, let me do'youT-cbllectl- ng

and savs
trouble and worry. -- . ..

The place to insure your property Is In this agency '' '

R. E. Qochrane.
Insurance and Real Estate Agent.
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Alartner Merchant BnUdlvg,
' W. A. SPELLISSY, Uanacer .

TURNER CO.
MERCHANTS

Chicago, St Louis. t,iB t-.,.-

n Piece Goods.

YilPaiiS
NEW YORK

PHILADKt.PHIA
- CHICAGO

HOOK AND ROGERS

. ARCHITECTS--.
CHARLOTTE A GREENSBORO. N.C

HUBBARD BROS. & CO.,
HANOVER SQUARE, .NEW YORK.

"' it'.. .,'.;'.-. " il .ft,; .;

MEMBERS OF New Tork Cotton Excnange. New Orleans Cotton
Associate Members Livepool Cottod Exchange.

ORDERS SOLICITED For the par
chase and sale of cotton for futuredelivery. Correspondence tnvtttd.

A. D. SALKELD & BR0
COMMISSION MERCHJNTa

e--H Leonard Street, NEW TORE,

' COTTON- - TARNfC ? - 7
;

DEP"
Frcdlc Vietor & Achells

HUGH MACRAE & C0;T

Bankers -
"

Ulsccl laneons Soothera Seea4Uea-WILMINGTO-

N. O. .

Washington. D, C, 409 Colorado Bldg.

, Cotton Mill Stocks.

LEONARD L. HUNTER
ARCHITECT

Fifth goor, Traat Bldgi '
Thone 37S.

Cv-- ; ? CHARLOTTE, n. c": '

JAMES E. MITCHELL CO.
COMMISSION -y rERCnANTM.

Cotton Yarns and Cotton
. Cloths. . -

CONSIGNMENTS 80LICITEI1
Pltltadelphla. 122 find 12 Chewtnat SU

Boston.' 183 Summer St.
Kwx'erk.OCa. foaant gfc'--. .

- - voarioue.- - th s Tttom

abroad ihe figures of the bank state-- 1 cumulnlive; when it merely, tends to
Hient no longer show the ensatlona! contradict witness, cross-examine-

losses of Ihe previous two weeks. On "r discredit an opposing witness,
the contrary, thev dropped h"cU to!'""' h 11 (he applicant does not
changes as insignificant In amount iMtl"' the menus used to find the
duping the dullest weeks of a mid-- j " ,U"'S!'- - ,,,J1 utc" llmt "very
summer frc;. from any .listurhance. ""a,1s bc'cn ,!",1

The losses shown by the average ys--

letn Of MM. 1000 In specie tm-- i 7il.-- j Kiehard Khiiim vs. C. A. Armstrong.
s0ft in leg:il tender notes sere only Deeds and Conveyances, Cove,
a fraction of the um of nbout f.i,-- - hauls, Seizin, Title as Hetween
Oon.000 surrendered to the T rcHury Parties, Third Persons. TRY OUR

OIMHUMIIU

BLUE

Gt
9

COKL
Qean; and burps well

wc know it will

please you y

Standard Ice fi
. and Fuel Co.

ftldjcc

to msintaln its cash biibiiirc
(Sold engagements made on Kriila v

which amounted of themselves lo
about H, 000. 000 broughi u . the to al
engaged thus far for America to about
$?.000.000. and of litis amount It Is
estimated that $3.1 J 1 .000 which It
wa,s destined, 'file premium on cur-
rency lias praetirallv ih- - effect of h
premium on gold und promotes gold!
Imports under conditions of foreign-exchang-

where they would not occur f

U currency ami bank credits were at
par. In this respect, the necessities
.f the situation have made lite prein-Ju- m

effective in promoting the lmpor-- j
. tation of gold, but tlie premium de- -

rlined during the week and Jt Is be-- j
lleved by leallng bankers that It winj
diaappear within the next week or
1 days If nothing unusual occur.
Tleports from interior points Indicate
that the scarcity of currency Is being
nveroome and that in some rases
ihere Is less use of clearing house cer-tlftca-

If conditions as favorable a this
continue, the negotiations for obtain-
ing; gold in large amounts directly

- front the Rank of France, with the
aut-rova- l of the government of the
United fe'tate will not have to be

v
- Charlotte ProdtMf.

rrrekted daily by IL 11 Field & Co.)
liens per hend.. .. , .. .. , S6
I'hfa kens-sprin- g., ...
irMckSj, . - - . 2i

, Kgg S. '"i ..,,,,. . W

tUitUfrk.t!? 1'..,. i., ,tt,
: 1 tyei' .aj, ;4 : 'w, . 80

. C'crft.,' c V ,,, : tH

4'oiton seed v..... ... ... .24
Oals . 0 '

' Clarottj Cotton.
These ilgurea rerrescitt the prk paW

to waant-- ' Nov' Klih,:' ' '' - '

Jo middling , :;;..4.' . a t I0,W
ftrlct ntl.klling ,i, ;..- ... v.; , W
Xiddlilig.A ;V J.;V 'v.JW..:

Fl'Mwis t'je JxsiS with warm.
vitality, witiX t m nerves airosigqutcK

ciretilat(.n, restores 3:rturl vigui'

ir' Kwky Mountain fta. St cents.!!,
Ji. Jfiuaa tc to.


